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A Sroup of people with a comon
interest....a club i! tolmed. we attlin
the me.its of unity..--co-opelation....
group pdticipation...-palliamentary
procedule....!elie&! benefits by work-
ina toward a common goal or lor
the ssme intelest. EnthBiastic mem-
be.s grow in knowledge and resp€ct

D€arborn High is fortunate to
hav€ several clubs with s wide va-
rlety ot lctivities snd interests. These
clubs hetp to develop the ideas and
interests of its members. Many clubs
doDate thei! s€rvices to the comu-
nity...othels ale lor the membeE
ple€lure and to turther lliendships.
Tlhrough clubs, we pas! th.oush
doors that witl prepare u! to live_



Y-Teens

Purpose oI the Y-Teens is 10 build a fellow-
ship of girls devoted to lhe lask of realizing
the Christian ideals oI peBonar add social l'_
ving. Meetings are held on the 6Fl and third
Wedn€sday and the second and fourth wednes_
day of each monlh for the senior and junior

organizatioDs, respectively. Thes€ meettngs are
held at the Dearbom B.anch oI the Y.nr'C A oI
which they are affiliated-

Some of their activities inctude service p!o'

ieck, banquets, dances, and cllu.ch s.rvrccs
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Providing boys with good Christian feuow
ship is the aim of lhe II!Y. The Dearbom High
school hs two chapters, tbe Duces aDd Orack,
which ate afiiliated with the Dearborn b.anch
of the Young Men's Christian Association. This
year the ombin€d organiatioirs have sponsor€d
a carnival, doDted money to the World Se.-
vice Club, seDt representatives to the lesNuE
at Lansing, a.d have sponsored the ThaDtr,s-
giving and Christms services together with
the Y-T€eN. I'he meetings are held semi,honln_
ly, at which busine&s aDd Ieuowship activities

"To create, mainLM, and estend hieh sran.
dards of Chrlstian living throughour (he school
and community," is the creed ot the H!y.
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Any pr€sent or past Spa.ish student is eli-
gible to join the Spanish Club. The club is
orgaDized so that pupils studying Spanish nay
have an oppo.tunity to rB€ the lmguage in
games, songs, etc., and to help promote better
ude$tanding of the Spanish-sp€king natioN-

Miss Hicks, the Spanish teacher. ts spon-
sor ot the club which meets twice a moDth in

Every year the club presents its annual
school dance, and a noai for the homecohing
paEde- For the club membels, an annual ban-
quet a.d a Spanish-style Chlistmas pa y ar€
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Any gill that has taken homemaking Irom th€
e'ghlh grade on,  and is  inhrested in  widenrng
her knowledse in this field, and in spII im-
provement is eligible Io! membership in the
Future Homemakers oI Amelica Club. Meetings
are attended at the state convention and the club
has sponsored school dances- Meetings are held
the 6rst and third Wedn*days of each month.
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Junior Clasicar League is a m€mber of the

national organization promoted by the Amencan
Classical League. The purpose ol th€ club is
to gain mo.e knowlese of the CEek and Roman
ways and to unde.stand the sigDiffcance of Latin
in modern times. Every present and fomer
Latin studebt is elegible Ior membership.

Meetinss, which are held every other Tues,
during the school year, consist ot movies ard
Latin Bongs and games. Some of the activities
ror this year have been a Chrisrmas pa.(y, a
trip to see the movie, "The Robe". and meef
tDgs with the Latin Club oI MacKenzie Hisb
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Persons tbat are taking FreDch

had a yea. of French are eljgible fo! this club,
The Fren.h Club has sponsored the annual
French club dancei has bought F.ench film strips
for class use; bought the F.ench departhent a
three-speed reco.d playe., and has participated
in past Languasc Eesrs. Mcerirgs are helat in
room 322 on the second and fourrh Tuesalay of
each month, from ?:00-8:30 in the evenins. Miss
VanlaDdegend is the club spo.sor.
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YIRSIW CLUS

One of the oldest and most active organ!
zations iD the school is ihe Varsitv Club. The
club tries to creat€ interest in alhletic activities
and to maintain a high standard of sportsman_
ship among its m€mbers and other pupils oI
Dea.born High School. the club promotes inter-
schotastic competition and advenises tthletic

Members oI th€ Varsity Club are bovs who
have eamed thei. "Letter" in anv sport, and
have maintaiDed at least a "C" avemge for
the semester Prcceding.

If you are interested in the nulsing neld'
here is the place to find out if vou're suited lor
lhis profession. The Futur€ Nurs€s are tFil-
iated with the national organiution Anvone
in hish school may join bv attending thlee coD_
secutive meetings and paying 50 cents pe! se-

Mrs. NuU is the sponsor oI the club and
Mrs. Hess is acting as co-sponsor to help guid€
and give assistance whenev€! needed
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ruturt Teachels Club has just been organ
ized this year. This ctub is a mehb€r ol a
dational organization and is sposored bv 'the

Michigan Educational Association and the Na-
tional Education Association lts purpose is to
aid those interested in becoming teachers through
movies, srEakers, snd other plograms Anv-
one interested tn becoming a teacher mav join
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To promote school spilit in school and at
school activiti6 are the main aiN oI the B@ste!
CIub. The club is sponsoled by Mr. Po.te.,
faculty adviso!, and meets every 8!st, third,
and fourth Monday of every month at ?:30.
The club cha.t€s buses to tDnsport students
to away gam€s and provides the cheerleaders
with necesry €quipment. A formal lecog-
nition selvice is held to initiate n€w members
into the club. Any sludent desiring to further
his school spirit and that of the enti.e school
,s encouraAed to join the Booster Club.
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Listening to and analyzing music b the pur-

pose oI a very inJo.mal group of studeDis under
tbe teadership of Mr. Lewis. The pDrpose of
this club is lo opFn a new msical experience
and briDg out musical abilities discussions are
held on c lassrcal ,  jazz.  and modem mcic.  Movies
are also shown- The club meets every Wednes
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Juior Red Cross ofiers to indiviiluals in-

terested in doing things lor others-for people
close to home aDd also people they've Dever
seen- aD oportudty to help people and 10 do
things for the needy. The club meets every
Thursday at 3:30 in Salisbury 3. Alons with
hclp ing o ihers,  the c lub a lso parr ic ipates in

Two of their major activities of this year were
working on a scrapbook that was sent to Gle€ce
and 6 l l ing a che\ t  lhat  was s.nt  lo  Korea.
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QuiU and scroll is an inte.national
Jouhalhtic Society fo. high school students
lhat meet the qualifications of a high scho
lastic average, journalistic achievement. and
becoming p€lsonality cbaracledstics. Although
the hembers don'l meet as a group, mucb is
done by theh because they ar. all members of
one of the publicatioD Etafis.
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National HoDo! Society membership is based
on the qualifictaions ot chaEcter, leadership,
scholarship, and seNice of individuals in tbe
11,{,128, and 12.l\ classes. Only a certain per-
centage of each class is atlowed to ente.. A
po in(  sysrem whrch  in . ludes  s ,  ho la rshrp ,  a t .
tendance, and school activities is the mcans used
to be elecled to the drganization. Thjs is not
a club that meets but an o.ganization tha! nas
done much Ior lhe school because it has pro-
duced the hald working individuals intheschool
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